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tBlossom Time' Set Commences at Ten Tonight 
Thornhill Will Furnish Music j Bratches, Streuli, McGee, Allen, 
For the First of Spring Dances Sheffield To Hold 1951 Offices 

BY BRIAN CROWLEY 
Claude Thornhill will make his second appearance here 

wJthin a year tonight at 10:00 when Spring Dances gets under
way officially in Doremus Gymnasium. "Peach Blossom Time 
i? the Old South," is the theme of the set and the gym decora-

1 
uons. I 

It is expected that the spectacular fete will pack the customers 
ln this evening. The Cotillion Club*------------
is engineering tolilght's affair, and C d .d f 
Thornhlll's orchestra will yield the an 1 ates or 
llm(>Jight tomorrow night to Dar
rin O'Brien and his boys from 
Lynchburg for the Thirteen Club 
dance. Latest news is that the 
Thirteens wUl have no figure at 
the dance. Instead, they plan to 
substllule "thirteen seconds of si
lence." 

The big event of the Saturday 
o.!ternoon interlude will be an open 
lawn party thrown at the Phi Delt 
house. weather permitting. The 
time is 4 :30 to 6. and everyone Is 
invited. 

Saturday night's dance Is in
formal. 

Thornhill ls well known as a 
plano-playing orchestra maestro, 
and replaces Ted Weems. whose 
collapse during an engagement in 
Boston prevented him from com
log to Lexington to preside over 

~~ugliest Man'' 
Express Modesty 

The second hottest election in 
r-ecent years here continued to go 
fast and furious this evening, as 
campus voters cast their pennies 
for ''M!'. Ugly of '51." 

Ballot Jars bearing daring plc
Lw-es o! lhe campus's ugliest. men 
were literally tingling with pen
nies, toda.y, that will be used to 
further the Student War Memo
rial Scholarship. 

Meanwhile, candidates for the 
CO\ eted honor were modest in 
their statements to the public. 

SLutte1ing nervously over the 
telephone of the Sigma Chi bouse, 

~Us Claire Ha rdwick will lead the Peach Blossom figure with Dance 
Set President Bob Griffith tonight, 10:15 p.m. in Doremus Gynmasium 

BY BOB BRADFORD 
How:trd Bratclles, of Whjre Plains, New York, yesterday was 

elected president of the Washington and Lee student body for 
1951-51. Bracches' lone opponent, Lamar \Vinegeart, Jr., gave 
d1e victor a hotly contested race fimshing only fifty-seven bal
lots away from the presidency. The other University Party can· 
didaces, all unopposed, were named to the offces they were 

seek.ing. 

Czech Social 
Democrat Will 
Lecture Here 

Bill Plume, President of the ln
tt>rnatlonal Relatlons Club, today 
announced that a famous Czecho
slovak Social Democratic Party 

1 member will deliver a.n address in 

llhe Student. Union building on 
Thursday night. April 26. The 
speaker will be Mirko Sedlak, who 
was the young~~ representative 
or free labor's party In Czechoslo
vakia. 

A wook ago, ll had been supposed 
that all University Party candi
dates would be unopposed in yes
terday's voting, but a. surprise 
nomination at the convention last 
Monday drew compelltlon for the 
presidential aspirant. The Pi Kap
pa Phi delegation put WlnegearL's 
name on the floor before their 
dramatic walkout from Lhe meet. 

tonight's affair. a. disappointed and lonely Upton -------------------------

Mr. 8edlak's topic for discus
sion will be "Communist Intl.ltra
tlons in czeChoslovakia.'' me 
Prexy Plume stated that "every
one is invited" and indicaled that 
the talk will be one or the high
lights of International Relations 
Club acUvitles for the year. 

The result-s of the voting were 
announced at 5:26 p.m. after the 
vote counting bad been complet
ed. The only lndlca.tion of how the 
t.allying was progressing came a 
few minutes before when a counter 
emerged !rom the Student. Union 
counting room and stated that It 
was "very close and hard to tell." 
With lhe announcement of vic
tory for the Big Clique, shouts 
went up from the parts members 
who had staUoned U1emselves on 
the front porch of the Student 
Union. Headquarters for the In
dependent Party were located In 
the Sigma Chi house across from 
the scene of the voting. 

Figure at 10:15 
The Cotillion Club figure tonight 

at 10:15 'IVill be headed by Bob 
Grlffith. Spring Dance Set presi
dent, and Steve Coco, followed by 
the vice-presidents of the set and 
their dates. Griffith. a Junior from 
Atlanta. Georgia, who is majoring 
In commerce. was elected president 
lnst spring by the Cotillion Club. 

Dance hours are: 10 to 2 to
night and 9 to 12 tomorrow. 

Pres ident Griffith has four 
vice-presidents to assist him: 
Johnny Allen, Jack Kannapell, 
Henry Litchfield, and Ed Streull. 
These four men have been hard 
at work with Griffith in planning 
and decorating the gym for the 
dances and will lead the Cotillion 
Club in tonight's figure. 

Prodigy at Six 
Claude Thornhill was born in 

Terre Haute. Indiana, where he 
made his first public appearance 
as a six-year old piano prodigy. 
He likes to look back on Lhls first 
concert and claims he felt so good 
about It that be organized his 
first orchestra, an ei~ht piece at
fair. to play at ice cream socials 
nnd oyster suppers. 

Musical education ror Claude 
meant the Cincinnati Conserva
tory of Music and the Curtis In
stitute. He frequently left bls seri
ous plano study, though, to play 
In a dance band featured in a Mid
dle West speakeasy. His parents 
quickly put their collective foots 
dov.'ll, however. each t1me Claude 
was gullty or this defection. 

Thornhill became pianist and 
arranget· for such entertainers as 
Be1my Goodman and Bing Crosby 
after a. tour with Austin Wylle's 
orchestra in which he became a. 
lasting friend or Artie Shaw. He 
opened with hls own orchestra in 
1940 at the Hotel Pennsylvania. 

With Doris Da.y 
Even during the last war, as 

an apprentice seaman. ThornhUl 
round plenty or ways to use his 
ability. In 1942, he replaced Artie 
Show as leader of the navy's or
ganization "The Rangers." Then 
with the Claude Thornhill All
Star Show, featuring his band o.nd 
nori'l Day, he played on every Is
land in the Pacific except Japan. 

A citation !rom Admiral Nimitz 
and a personal commendation from 
Navy Secretary FOrrestal set 
Thornhlll off on the right foot 
after the war, and he took up 
where he had left off. 

The Finals Dance president last 
vear called Thornh11l's organiza
tion "the smoothest band of the 
year." 

Beall, one of the most praised 
candidates, said "It is indeed 
with a heavy heart that I concede 
the election to Jlm Paradles." 

SlmUar mourns were heard 
from the Phi Psi dwelling where 
Ecks Hansbarger commented: 
"Paradles has 1t all over me, and 
I figure, in lhese dying moments 
of the race, that he's the man to 
beat.'' 

And what did Paradles say? 
The ZBT entry, trying hard to 

be modest, mourned: "I don't see 
why these nominees have picked 
me to win, when It's very obvious 
that I'm far better looking than 
either of them.'' 

Sigma Nu's, Mike RaduJovlc. 
who is still well in the race, shared 
Paradles• bashfulness. He ex
pressed the belief that ··swede" 
Anderson was the strongest con
tender for the title. "I was vet·y 
honored," said Mike, "untU I 
heard Andet·son bad entet'ed in 
the race. I bad a great chance of 
winning." 

Anderson, late Lambda Chi 
was not available for comment. n 
is generally bE'Ueved that he skip
ped town. 

There's a race as it stands now. 
Who wUI be ''Mr. Ugly of '51" wm 
not be known until tomorrow 
night at the dance tnlermlsslon. 
However, balloting will continue 
today at lhe ODK Bench. 

Notice 
The exam schedule may be ob

tained in the Rerutrar's Officf' 
next week. 

rttll.s Cla.Jre Webb 
with 

Ed Streulf 

Sigma Delta Chi Pledges ·D. U. Mediation Board 
Seven Journalism Majors lAirs New Political Reform 
In Wednesday Ceremonies Ideas at Second Meeting 

Sigma. Delta Chl. Wa~lngton 
and Lee's national professional 
Journalism fraternity, bas pledged 
seven undergraduate students. 
The ceremony was held late Wed
nesday afternoon. 

The new pledges are Orest Nel
mnnis, or Brooklyn, New York; 
Dick Carden, of Victo1ia. VIrginia; 
Bill Johnson, Memphis, Tennessee; 
Dick Lovegrove. Waynesboro, Vir
ginia; Roger Dudley, of Richmond; 
Charles MonzeUa, from Bessemer, 
Alabama; and Parks Hendry, of 
Coral Gables, Florida. 

The new pledges wlll be inl
tlnted later in the Spring. 

Miss Tatty ~Iatbews 
wltb 

I. 1\1. Sheffield 

The United Nations of Mulberry 
Hill held tts second polltical me
diation board meet.lng on Tues
day night nt the "Lake Success or 
Washington and Lee," the Stu
dent Unlon building. The session 
was attended by delegates from 
foutteen or the University's sev
enteen fratemlties. 

D.U. Mediator Ted Lonergan 
said that he considered the meet
ing "very worthwhile because there 
was lots of discussion." The hour
and-a-half get-together was hlgh
ltgbted by a series or poUtical re
form ideas that wet·e presented to 
the group. 

Miss Bnrbara Ballard 
with 

John Allen 

Three Girls' Schools Send Four Vice-President Dates 
To Share Spotlight in Cotillion Club Dance Figure 

Miss Claire Hurdwick of Mar-~ who wtll be escot·ted In ~he figure 
gery Webster Junior College. by vice-president. I . M Sheffield. 
Washington, D.C.. will lead t.he M'iss Mathews Is also or Atlanta. 
Spring Dance figure with set pres!- Henry Litchfield. vice-president 
dent Bob Gt·lffith. tonlgbl at 10:15 will attend the dance with Mi~s 
ln Doremus Gymnasium. Ruth Sanders. a sophomore at 

Miss Hardwick. 11 na lh•e of At- SweeLbrinr. Miss Sanders Is from 
lanta. Grorgla. is a fl'('!ihman at New Jersey. 
Margery Web..,ter where she Is a 1 Miss Barbara Ballard wlll be 
member of mnny clubs and or- the ~ucst or Jolul Allen. l\1bs Bal
gani2atlons. A pretty brunette. she lard is a freshman aL swectbrlar. 
1!> tl\'e feeL. four inches lall and Her home is in San Antonio. Tex. 
ha~ brown eyes. Hollins College ft·eshman. Claire 

Miss Hardwick wlll come to Lex- ~ Webb, will be the date of vice
lngton with another Webster president Ed Struell. Miss Webb 
freshman, Miss Tatty Mathews, is !rom San Antonio, Texas. 

Sedlak was imprisoned !or six 
years by the Nazis when they over
ran Czechoslovakia because of his 
stilf resistance to totallt.arla.ntsm. 
An American Army liberated hlm 
from IJle infamous "Death March" 
when they penetrated into Ger
many. In 1945, he became an econ
omist in the board ot Territory 
and in 1948, was elected a mem
ber of Parliament. He retained 
that office until the Communist 
coup In February, 1948. 

Mr. Sedlak has been frequently 
attacked by Communist propa
ganda machines, parUcuJarly Mos
cow Radlo. Red Pollee tried to ar
rest. him when they took over 
czechoslovakia but be eluded them 
and crossed into Germany where 
he was sheltered by the American 
Army of OCcupation . 

He later fiew to London where 
he became Secretary of the Czech 
Rellef Committee. Late in 1948, 
Sedlak traveled throughout France, 
Switzerland, Italy, the Scandinav
ian Countries and the Low Coun
tries seeking the assistant of the 
people there in liberating Czecho
slovakia from lhe Communists. 

In February, 1949, he aiTlved 1n 
t.he United States where he has 
been lecturing under the aus
pices of lhe National Committee 
or a Free Europe. 

Notice 
The School of Law announced 

that the John Randolph Tucker 
Ledure series will begin 1\lay 1. 

Miss Rutb Sanders 
with 

Henry Litchfield 

Bratches Comments 
Victor Bratches was not immed

iately available for comment but 
later last night be said that he 
was very "grateful'' for the sup
port given him in the election. 
''I'll try to do as good a. Job as I 
can as president," he said nt a 
party his jubilant !ratemlty 
brothers had given him. Asked 
about the outcome or the election, 
he said, "Lnmar ran a fine race." 

In the other camp, Winegeart 
also thanked "all of the boys who 
worked so hnrd for me. My con
gratulations to the n ew president, 
Howie Bratches.'' 

Other Offices 
The other offices captured In the 

student body elections were Ed 
Streuli, vice-president; Joe Mc
Gee, secretary; John Allen, Finals 
president; and I. M. Sheffield, 
Fancy Dress president. From the 
rune-hundred seventeen ballots 
cast. McGee sccu1·ed the largest 
number of votes with 611. Shef
field had 607, Streull polled 606 
and Allen had his name circled 
593 times. For the presldentia 1 
candidates, Bratches had 487 votes 
which lopped Winegeart's 430. 

The polls opened at nine yester
day mom!ng and closed at precise
ly five. voters streamed In between 
nine and ten nnd between noon 
and one o'clock, but the 1·est or 
tlle day, the influx was aboul av
erage. It was estin1ated that nearly 
800 men had been to the polls by 
two o'clock. 

Nearly all of W. and L.'s seven
teen fraternltlrs and the Campus 
Club had representatives In the 
Student Union to check and see 
if all of their clhrible voter:; 
turned up. Independent Party 
leaders got up a car pool to bring 
in the vote from NFU students who 
reside ln outlying sections or Lex
ington. University Party president 
Dick Salmons said thot hlS group 
was not out digging up votes. but 
the matter of vote vetting had 
been left. up to individual fratern i
ties. Fifteen minutes before the 
polls closed, a Big Cllctue spakes
man could name but six men 1n 
Btu Clique houses who had not 
shown up to help elect their men. 

For fortv-tlve minute;; after 
12:30 p.m .. Oeneral Douglas Mac
Arthur's "oice was booming from 
a radio placed near the ballot box. 
This was one of the busiest voUng 
periods of lhc day and a. large 
number of the vot()rs were as
sembled nround the radio to listen 
lo the talk. 
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Editorial 
A SPLINTER FROM THE BIG STICK 

The Independent:> med too late ro get on 
the stick again chis year as they did two years 
ago. Their mistake, however, lay in the fact 
that che stick they cried to get on was nothing 
more than a University Party splmter. 

Nevertheless, the Independents have half
heartedly proved to themselves what they can 
do with the aad of a bit of organization. H ad 
they been able to scrape up a scant fifty-eight 
votes more, though, we hate to thmk of what 
might have happened to che Student Body 
government next year. 

Mr. Wtnegeart (we don' t know him well 
enough to call him Lamar yet) was a poor 
choice for the Independent's nommation. If 
they intended to split the University Party 
voce, they would have done well to have chosen 
a man that at least a sizeable p:m of the student 
body knew and respected. Of course they stall 
would have had che problem of getting a uB1g 
Clique" man to run on rhear ticket. 

Winegeart MIGHT have made a good sru
dent Body President, but nobody has any 
proof of it as shown in has campus activities or 
interest in the University. Certainly the 4 87 
men who voted for Bracdtes, no matter what 
be their politic! affiliation, should be con
gratulated on their wise choice of a tried and 
proved campus figure. 

Why didn't the Independents pick a full 
slate of their own men (and they had plenty 
of cpable men to nominate) rather than 
choosing JUSt one dark horse from the other 
side of the fence? We can see no logical an· 
swer. 

At any rate we are assured of another strong 
student government next year. Congratula· 
tions to all the winners and to the past admin
istration on an efficent job. 

DANCE REGULATION S 

P ursuant to all dances at W. and L. the 
Dance Board requests that The Ring-tum Phi 
print the regulations of that committee to in· 
sure satisfactory conduct of all those attending 
the dances. 

1. All \XI ashington and Lee dances shall be 
free from intoxicants and the effects thereof. 

2. Any person attending a dance in viola
tion of Regulatio n l shall be removed from 
the gymn asium immediately and suspended 
from attendmg any further dances until his 
case has been cried by the Executive Commit
tee of the stud ent body. 

3. Penalty for the first infraction of Regu
lation 1 shall be exdus1on from one-half of 
the dances of the session , commencing with 
the dace of the offense; pro\'idcd that for 
drunkenness or other disorderly conduct or 
for a second offen se, o r for the possession of 
intoxicants anywhere within the gymnasium 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

during the dance, the penalty shall be exclu· 
sion for not less than one calendar year. For 
vwtors and alumni, the penalty shall be not 
lt'.ss than those provdcd for students under 
simal1r circumstanct".s. 

Movie Review •.•.• by Benno Forman 

4. No vi:.itor shall be admitted to the dance 
unit'<; vouched for in writing by a student or 
some other person officiall}' connected 'vith 
the Uni\Crsity. If a 'isitor be found guilty of 
,•iolating Rcgubtion 1, above, a student 
'ouching for him shall be excluded from one 
or more sets of dances. 

5. Smoking is prohibited "t all times on 
the dance floor anJ in the balcony. 

6. Gcncr31 conduce shall conform to the 
commonly accepted standards of good society. 

7. The Dance Floor Committee is vested 
with full authority and accepts the re!>ponsi· 
bility for the enforcement of these regula· 
rions. 

At this PCJint I don't. know ex- But taste cannot. be bought. It 
ctly hat to say, for this 1s the requires e'tcml generations of in

laEt. Ume I shall be )lng am- breeding to clve C\'cn a 6\lgg tlon 
thlnr on thla of taste to a noU\·eau alche way ot 
page. After to- 11fl•. 
dtlY there will I suppose It 1s unroll· lo expect 
be newer and. art from a Hollywood that. was 
not lnconcctv- g n mtcd by a 6J)Irl~ or commer
ab~. greater clal enterprise. Had lt. never made 
mo\1e revlev:s any pretense toward lx!lng nrtls
w r I t. t en by tic 1 e.g. The Motion Picture Aca
somrone el. e. demy or Arts and Sclenres, etc.> It 

The truth or never would ha,·e lett It elf open 
the matter Is for artistic criticism. But 1 doubt 
that I am not It even the most st'rlous critic~ of 
quitting r or that criticism have found th~e 

nc d mlc reasons. or the usual films I have crltldr.ed, although 
"1-cnsons or health" or lx!cause I nndcnlablv dtvertlng and occas
hnve been offered a better Job at tonally entertaining, very tar above 
more lpardon the exprt'"l'ilon> the medJocre. 
money. I do not lean~ because I 
reel that t.he movies arc unworthy A 1\lediocre Yank~ 
or caltlcll m. or that t'lthcr one of Foa· ex.nmple, such a .tUm as this 
my tans wtll be particularly rrteved wtek's The l\laPtlftecmt Yank~ 
at my lcnvtng, since I have been was ehrmning, pleasingly archaic. 

r:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ informed that there are people thoroughly irresponslbll!', bantcm
who have Ubd the movies I have weight and Intended to make n lot 
found worthy onh' ot Jeers. or monev, which desUny It will 'The Editor's Mirror I am quitting for one very good probabh• fulfill. Its intent, ob-

Is not constructh'C criticism, I'll 
mat n clearer pronounc~mcnt ln 
the hope that my farewell pnrn
grnph wIll provokr. something 
more thnn the usu.11 raspberries. 
To tho usually laugh anyway, 
thlS wtll be no chnngc of pace and 
v.111 atUl " I \ them 1 ughlng." 

Ccrt.nln \\ orks nrc mor ndmlr
abb &ulled to the rums thnn they 
are to any other medium. Such 
works a . !or example, tho music
dramas oC Richard Wagner lm
medlatl'IY rome to mind. They can 
be Just a ~; nterLatnlng ns etfeclhc 
lt lumdlrd on the screen \\'U.h Its 
almost unlimited capac1t.y for Il
lusion. Or. whr not a series of 
hi.storleal dramoa that can create 
for our nntion a comprrhrnslon 
or its past such as has been l'arc
ly rcallled in our adopted arts. 
Here Is n medium \\'e have prac
tically created ourselves The films 
are really t.he only IG!!lcal \o;hicle 
for tha~ obJectification or our 
splrlt of democracy. It \\ould 
treatc the m~ thology Amrrlcn 
long); for and needs. AL least thn L 
would be n start. 

l't'ason: I have nothing more or \'tously not serious, was hardly true 
particularly new to sny nbout t.he humor either, but rather n so1 t 
cinema. For the last few months or pathetic mLxtue lenvlng only And so, like an old soldier, I 

Verbal pyrotechn ic:> in the New York hear· I have been merely reworking the a superficial rcc:ldue or lncomplt>t.e- shall quietly rndc av:ay. 
ings of the Kef au\ er Committee ~em co have old cliches 1 invented o1 pirated ne . The tone seemed more or a 

Jact Yeilr. Han·nrd alumni reunion than an 
dropped no sm:tll number of b right flares into e\'en summnry appraisal or any-
the sordad aren:t of big-cit)' politics. Brilliantly Bus1n.els as USUlll thing buL the Idiosyncrasies or 

II d h 
Movies a.s a medium are not to one of the most significant or the 

i uminatc in t c video spotlights were here- be ignored. It is. however. mort nations rt'ct'nt Supreme Court jus-
rofore shadO\\ y frien dships, allegiances and on their potentJal for future rather tlce~. 
even pay-offs. The results of chat heanng has than their general &n t perform- Rare Is the fllm that Is a unique 

d I I bl 
ance thaL gives any hint of en- ar~ \\'Otk In it.c; own tight. Such a 

ea t a s tattering ow to Democratic control couragement as an art rorm. film requires the daring, wit and 
of government not only in tlus metropolts but n Is paradoxical t.hnt. a tech- courage thl\t our own dream-pur-

!Editor's nnU>: Ken Fo'\ and 
Phil Robblno; ~m take orer the 
Movie Rt\·lew Column nexl. wt'ek. 
Thrre11 nt"ver be anothrr For
man-ta.kr that one an.~ \lilY you 
wl. h. AU thank.'> IU'C due Bt'nno. 
however ror the fine Job he bru. 
done thCSf' 113 t two years. A'i far 
a "e'te coneernPd b e's rot lltdd.a 
be;~.t " mile.) 

in others throughout the land. nlque made POSSible largely by veyors seldom provide. Films for t·: .. ; .. : .. : .. ;..• ... · ... · ... • ..... ......... : .. · ... · ... • ... · .............. · ... : .. :· 
A t1 I f 

,_. ul American know-how has always Ute "carriage trade" ore so lew ... ... • 
ra lcr 1umorous aspect 0 tnas res tant exl~ted on such a Inconsequential thnL that au~st. body Is rapidly i t 

sttuation wa~ explained recently in the New artistic level. Indeed. as n form It betna forced to turn ""'deslrlan. A R • ,. 
York Times news-of-the-week rcvaew. Accord- hns generally been ba~tnrdlzed T~te Art work of ;.:e< Future: ~.. UtO epatr ~~.: 
· 1 T ' K f 1 .a 1 d h moss cnt.ertalnment, borrowing. .• 
mg co t 1c ames, e auver 1au consu te wit d1lutlng <and usually misusing) To those last-ditch dtc-hards ·:· • ;: 
Democratac bigwigs before initiating his no· conventions or the stn .. e, the nov- who mliht lhlnk what I have said ·:· .:., 

• 1 ~: Get Your Car ~.~ madic commitrce investigations. Some of the el. paintinR. music and poetry- i=============• •lo -=· 

Polaucos warned that reverbcr3tions would rarely synthesizini them into a ·:· TUNED UP ¥ 
unique artistic whole. Iu short, the Foil ow the Crowd I I .;. 

shake traditional control of labor-predominant movie industry has been built by l ~: 
big city \'Otes. Nevertheless the curcnin went a aeneratlon of followen1 who have to , i for Spring :i: 

As f l d k , . always considered good taste a Th C tr 1 "' + 
up. was orscen, t le on cy s presnge went luxury. e en 3 t Quick Service i 
down. 15 N th 1n S ·:· ·~ 

I 
. fi d I I bef or 1\la treet .;. Expert Work ... 

t as a n :uty mess we n so c ear y ore Cbickeo-in-tbc-Baskd ·:· ;.. • • • us these days. Iris enough to make one prefer MILLER'S SEAFOOD ~ t!• 
the bumbling, teactionary-nddcn Grand Old J STEAKS 1: BLUERIDGE X 
Party system of benevolent despotism . . . CHOPS It. MOTORS i:~ 

I GIFT SHOP Rita. Walling and :!\table Reid -.. 
Yet, on t 1e Republican sade of the fence, .. 

( 1\f&Ts.) + .·:· 
JUSt how much of rhis highly touted thin g , 1 + 
~Ued ''polkirnl mo~lity'' do we find? One ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~·~·~·~·~·~·~~~~~t~+~+~+~+~+~+ 
m usc, m a perverse sense of fa i rncss, ask rhac :!llflllll 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111 II 1111111111111111111111111111111! 1111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111~ 
question of both political parties. - E: 

Senaror McCarthy is the "gentleman " who Earl Presents ... Formalwear 
engaged in fisticuffs with a columnist-Drew = _ 
Pearson-and subsequently p ressured the col- _ 
umnisc's radio backers into dropping him be- _ 
cause he could find n o other way to get back = 
ar his enemy. 

Senator McCarthy~ ,vho sac on the Lincoln -
Day platform of the Republican Party's \'Vash· -
ington party beside Senator T aft, is the man 
wh o has been amplicated in the dishonest and = 
corrupt campaign to oust former Senator T yd - -
ings of Maryland. The latter demonstratably 
is no angel, but his raiment in comparison to I 
the \"lisconsin Senator's begrimed coat is of 
the purest white. = 

Senator M cCarthy is now engaged in "get· _ 
ung" radao commentator Martin Agronsky, -
familiar to every early morning listener in -
Charlonesvallc a .. a severe critic of the form· 
cr's mud-slinging tactics. 

Student of rhi~ Universit)' must be as puz· = 
zled as we in beholding the national policical 1 

sc-ene now:.days. It might be advisable for them , 
ro dr:tg out their lcxtcons and pencil in a rc· 
definition of the word .. morality." It should I 
be defined as a rebtive noun-rt>lative to who -
is using it. -The Cavalie r Daily 1 

-

Designed To Make Y ott Look Your Best 

--

THE EYESORE By Focal 
Now that the air ha~ settled on 

the campus and clique and non
clique friends are speaklnlf ngaln 
It Is sate to talk In hur-hed tones 
without it being t.aken for a politi
cal coup. You'll have to admit that 
this wns by far one or the more ln
tere.stlng elections. Last year both 
sides foolrd around for a couple 
ot months "ithout anythini com
ing o1I. This three day surprise Is 
o. lot better all around. espcclnliY 
on the PEP-Delt alllance. Oclt 
Hank Litchftcld says that he can 
now drlnk with PEP Jim Grey In 
pubUc aanln. Many happy returns. 
Boss Oa.sL agaln whipped the party 
lrlto line and got the vote out. but 
thls i!! all past history. The pro
verbial "hou~c divided within It
sci!" ~cemcd to stand nrter all but 
there were o lot of ''baby-blues" 
who were really dotnr some high 
class sweating. End of P05L mor
tem on election! 

I have the plan to put the 

Scholal'$hlp Committee over the 
top ln no tlme nt nil. It borde!'$ on 
the Varsity Show put on a eoupiP 
years back. In n \\ay. I can re
mt'mber from mr many happy 
hours spent in the local burlesque 
theatel'$ a surc-flre net caned the 
"Beet Tru t ." You get the idea: 
Washington anc! J..c( '.::o own line or 
cutles who likeo C:isco. are rat in 
lhe can. For in't.Jmce. I undersLnnd 
thnt the Phi Kaps nre the leaders 
around campus. In quantity though 
not. quality, v•lth "Cap'' Kldd. 
Clayton Stallworth. Duckbutt Holt, 
and Pat Collins. Of rout·. e Smith
Manor's own park would have to 
be lncludrd In the ''line" standing 
nexL to Keith tthe man with the 
~hlny pate to ao with hls shiny 
cnrl Nelcoo. and from the out
skirts of Roanoke. John Bowman, 
Jim Paradles who gets In due to 
the excess welcht between his earl!. 
John Phillips who Is the school's 
best crew mnnngcr !being the only 

one\ . n nd or con rse. your truly 
who really lm't rat. but I can't 
rr 1 t getting Into thr. net. If the 
Corntnlttee "'as really on the hook -
thr.y ml~ht get .. Keys" Bollard Lo -
manage the whole thing and there 
end up v;lth a hit on Bro. dwav or 
Eome othrr big circuit. Why not 
make nn opera out or tt and then 
Bcnno could get In as arranger? 
Almo•t forgot about you Denno. 
but then I n•mcmberrd the view 
ns you walkt'd nwoy from me In 
the library this morning. The pop
rorn concession could go to "Jit
ters" McCain who actually Imi
tate a kemeol of popeom on a hot 
stone most or the time. You'll hnvc 
to admit that It 1 n't a bad Idea, 
ns fnr ns ideas go. 

--
--
-------

Our complete formalwear stock aow offers formal white tuxedo 
coats in either double or single-breasted styles, an excellent se
lection of Tartan Plaid cummerbunds and formal accessories 

Gentlemen's Outfitter and Custom Tail or 
-

My advice for thf! w.cckend is 
thiS; watch ~·ourself a!i you late
date your roommates one and 
only 'cause 1t r hear nbout It, It's 
the end. - -

ffillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllm: 
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Baseball Nine Whips Spiders; n,~:~.!~~dup Crews To Head for LaSalle Race; 
Varsity and JV Favored Tomorrow W •11 F GW c 1 • 1 T d Intrnmurnl track and field got 

1 ace o onta s o ay =~~i~~:~!0~~J: A W. and L. crew, which "Swede" 
Auder.son h tabbed as the best. 
s:mce he's been 1n Lexington, Jour
ney's to Philadelphia tomorrow 
to row acairu;L IAlSalle College on 
tbe famed &:hullr.lll River. 

adClphla trip. 
F'ollowtns the LnSall encounter. 

the J.V. and varsity crews row 
agolnst. MorJctta Collt>gtc of Ohio. 
on Ute home Wfltcrs. 

Dye To Pitch Against 
Visitors; General, Go 
After Fourth Victory 
Jack Eubanks, backed by the 

timely hitting o! Ed Streull and 
• Dood" Agnor. avenged an earl
Ier loss at. the hands o! lhe Uni
versity or Richmond and let the 
w. nnd L. nine t.o 4·3 victory over 
Utea 'is tors at Dlck Smlt.h Field 
last Wednesday afternoon. 

Strcull end Agnor delh"Cred the 
t\\o decbive blows, both belnJ 
triples t.o the far rt'nchcs or len 
field. Agnor. who also plny<'d a 
brilliant. game In the field, con
tributed his big hit 1n the third 
Inning, and this was follo\\'ed by 
a pa.sstd ball which enabled the 
w. and L. shortstop to score. Alter 
the Spiders got to Eubanks for 
l\\ o counters In thcll hail of the 
fourth on two wolks and n double 
by Ralph Owen, Frank Summers 
OP<'llt'd the General sixth wlth a 
froe pn.~. Ed Streull then followed 
with a tremendou~ line drive t.o 
left center, and hy the llme the 
ball was returned to the infield. 
Summers had counted with the 
winning tally, 

Other boys who contrlbut.ed 
ht>n\IIY to the ~neral cause when 
Ben Walden and Bay Arnold. 
When the Spiders loaded the sacks 
with only one out In the sixth, Ben 
cxf>cuted the fir.ldlng gem of the 
dny v. hen he doubled up Bobby 
Stephens at home plate, when the 
latu:r had attempted to tag up on 
a fly ball. Also. it was Bay Arnold's 

dy Dye, promising sophomore, u• Th 
expected t.o 61.arL on the mound La F oa omas, Phi Delt. won fin!t 
for w. and L., with u1e tesL or the cro emen ace n place honors In the discus, fol

lowed by Hnndlan, Phi P::l and 
lineup rtmainJng intact. So far Against Wahoos There Onub, Pht a m. The wtnnlnc 
this &eaSOn the Gcn<'rola hnvc dis- w· h c D R heave v.·as 123' 5". 
played a more splrtt.ed nnd heads- tt out apt. ave yer Leister grubbed another first 
up type of game than last year, Tomorrow the \1ltslty lacrosse v.:hen he put the hot a distance 
and Jf Uley continue this showing, team v.ill l.ra\'el to Charlotte ville of 38" 8~". Right behind him were 
they w111 provide the fans with n t.o play W highly rat.cd Vlrgtnln Daub, PhJ Oam and McHenry, 
loL or lntcrestln& ball. squad. w. and L. was defeated by Delt. 

Netters Win Again But To 
Face Three Strong Teams 

BoabLing a .667 average, the W. 
and L. tcnnJ.s team is swinging in· 
to Its mld-senson campaign. An 
early ~;ea. on loss t.o Colgate 
t•oupled with two victories over a 
s ll ong Hampden-Sydney squad 
has produced t.he 2-1 standing. 

Tile squad bas been permanent
IS selected so Iar as !11nRies are 
concernt>d; Rockwell, Schlesmger. 
Knud n, Henry, Creson, nnd Mohr 
roundlnlf out the laddcn. Doubles 
at. lhls \\TiUng have not been per
manently picked. 

Aside from the Wahoo match to
morrow, the netters embark on a 
three match spree next week 
agrunsl VPI, Maryland nnd George 
Wruililnct.on. All three rate a stiff 
com~liUon In the light. of com
parative scores, although the Terps 

Duke last week by an ov~•·whelm- Thomas. PhlDPit and Trammell, 
lng r.core. bul. the squad v.111 go in· also a Phi Delt. both cleared the 
to thP. gamP. wtt.h the mind that bar at 5' 8'' ln the hlgh JUmp to 
everybody had a bad da)' nnd I tle for 1\rst. plnre. D:Jguay, Phi 
should give the Virginia team a Gam, slipped into third. 
hard afternoon. The sUckmcn will In the broad Jump long Chuck 
be out to upset Virginia although Grove leaped 19' 9'' to claim t.op 
they arc undermanned. Becau.:.o of honors. He wM followed by John
the Joss of Dave Ryer by an ankle st.on, Phi Dell and Erist.otr, D.U. 
lnjw·y, there wlll be shift and I-.M track ends thU. wecy and 
changing of the midJlelders. Ross on Monday, April 23, the 1\r,t 
warner ""lll be pulled from his softball games wUl be plartd On 
regular position t.o fill Ryer':o po- Monday Sigma Nu pla~·s K.A and 
s1tlon ln the mldfleld. Ryer may Phi P.:J meets Phi Oelt. On Tues
be able t.o play against. Loyola in day Cambda Chi play!-- Pht Knp 
Baltlmore. and the Phi Kaps tangle with 

The Generals have been prnctlc- those !avoorlles. PI Kappa Alpha 
Ins t.o shan>en up their defense 
for the game tomorrow, for lt was 
thls they lacked against Duke. 
Pcw:;ter hopes tha~ this week's 
pratclce on defen.M! will pay o!I 
against. Vl.t'Slnln. Tbe Waho06 are 
known for theu· sptrfted offensive 
action which has been demon
strated In past tilts. 

will doubtlessh· prove to be the .;r;......,...,....~:r.-====;o=;r:'""""cr=r=:;;:......-s 
toughest. 

THE STATE Of decided advantage to the W . 
and L. tenm will be the usc of the 
courts beneath t.be rootbrldge, 
heretofore closed because or the 
weather. 

TINY TOWN 

RESTAURANT 

Flood conditions along t.be Jam 
River during the past. wcelr. have 
m de 1t pmctlcally impossible for 
the crewmen to rov.·. Consequently, 
the ~.eam Is not. m aood shape and 
1s 1n nt:ed of practice. 

According to Coach Anderson, 
"L45alle Is tough, but. on a aood 
day we can beat them. OUr lack 
oi condition 1s the only ~rlous 
hnnd1cap to our chance:;." 

Dick Denny wlll be at the lm· 
portant stroke ~Ilion for the 
Generals when they take to Lhe 
water on Satw·day. Stu Bracken, 7, 
Mel HickS, 6, 0eo111e Post, 5, Frank 
ShipllUUl, 4, Tom W&dlcld, 3, By· 
ron Waite. 2, and Larry Palmer, 
bow. complete the st.artlng eight. 
Bud Daw~n is the coxsnin. 

Denny and Dave Merrill will co
captaln lhe Generals on their Phil-

Compllment.a 
of 

FRANK MORSE 
Student Tailor 

The Dad Vall Regatta 1n Bos· 
ton rounds out the crew's season. 
The other eights compctin& 1n l.he 
Boston race arc Florida Southern, 
Tampa, Rollins, Marietta, Dart· 
mouth, Amherst, American Inter· 
national Collcsc, Brown, and La
&llJe. 

During the !:prlng vacation, the 
crtw travelled t.o Florida to eng1l£e 
Rollins 1n a dual race, and Dart
mouth and Florida Southern in a 
Lrlangular meet. 

The Generals lost t.o Rollins by 
(Continued on paJe four) 

The Dutch Inn 
For Your Sunday 

Night Eating Pleasure 

S pecialitin g in 
STEAK 

SIIRII\IP 
EAFOOD 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Servic~ 
E. F. NUCJtOLS, Owner 

Lex~n.~Wn. Vlrrinla 
130 outh !\lain Street Phone 463 

nle• tness that played an important South on Route 11 
pn1·L in Ute w. and L. victory, es- ·: .. :·.:·~·:O+·:·< .. !·++·H·<·++++++<•#.Jo..,.•!•+.:..:·-:.+<•+.:-•>(••:O·:t·:·+~:·.:·.:·-:•+++ 
peclally when ht> noticed that Ste- ToUey's Hardware ExceUent Food ·:· + 
phens had missed the plate on his ~: HUBERT 'S + 
slide and Bay quickly Jumped up for aU :yoo.r Moderate Prices t PAINT A.'llD WALLPAPER STORE ! 
and tagged hJm. I +t. Ve.netJ&o Blinds • • • • TDe + 

Today the GeneraiF play host Hardware Needs Students Welcome WHERE STUDENTS + 
to Ckorgc Washington University CONGREGATE .t: Phone U 19 West WasbJnrtou Street : 

at 3:15 on Dick Smlth Field. Bud- ========-----=-=-=-=-~ ~=::=~~===::::::~==~~::::::::::::~':"":::===::==~=::-"'~:1!..=£ :+<·+·}++tH•+++•+++•:.+++++++++++++++++++++++•JI(•+•++H: 
t+..:·o)o<-·:AR .. >++T·:.-HS·~IL .. :V·.:·+Eo)oR+.:·.:·+o§o~i'.. ---- -

Your Hair Cut as You Like U f ... 
+ ~ 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank BJdr. 

+ + + COMPLETE LINE •:· 
I + + + OF ~tEN'S CLOTIIlNG + 

I AND FURNISWNGS ~ t •!•(••!•·!··:,.:,.:-.:••1-•:...:··: .. :·..:.·;·-:·++.r ... ,.++++ .... 
; ~ : Main Street t 

* 
Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

at the 

ANNEX 
and 

BILLIARD PARLOR 

Oppc>Site 

Lyric Tbealrt" 

* 
; ·:··:..:·.:··:·.:··:0-t••:.·: .. :·++of•-Ho•:O•:•+.:-++ 

i W. and L.-!\len-V.I\1. J . 

i Steve's 

f Is the 

+ + In t.he + + + + 
+ i Robert E. Lee Bulldlq i i : .... , ................ _!++: 

+ Custom I 
m Lexington i 

for the Dir l\lomeni$ 

and 
Thl" Wee Small llou:rs 

It's 

Steve's Diner 

(\Ve Threw Away the Key) 

I 
! 

I 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

·:·M·:-·:·.:-·:.·:·<(·.:·.:-'.·++-t·++++·:-++~ 

EVERY SUNDAY 
5:00p.m. 

WREI_. 
Rockbridge 

Laundry 
and 

Cleaners 

The Brains Behind the 11Eiectric Brains" 
How Ou Pont Research 

engineers apply electronic' to 
chemical manufacture 

When you hear that a scientist works 
for a chemical company, it's natural 
to assume be is a chemist. Oddly 
enough, the Du Pont Company em
ploys about as many engineers as 
chemists for normal technical work. 
Many are chemlcal engineers. But 
when it comes to basic research on 
iru.ilrumentation-a very important 
activity-both chemists and chemi
cal engineers are in lhe minor ity. 

This fundamental work is largely 
carried out in a laboratory of the 
Engineering Department, whercclec
trical engineers, physicists and other 
fl('ienti~ts are deeply involved in 
electronics studies. They have some 
amazing devices to their credit- de
vices for monitoring industrial opcra
tionscontinuousl~ and automatically. 

Some of their ideas a re spurred by 
a need in an exi..<~hng plant. But the 
design of a new one may alc;o lcmn 
heavily on novel instruments. Take, 
for instance, a new Du Pont plant 
trul uses cyanides Of course, t.hcsc 
compounds are very poisonous. So 

J. Patlcotd Laird, 11.8 . rn M . f.'., Prrnet:lf>fl 
19 12. CJP<roll!ll Ottlcnnc }"arn GOI:,'C tn order 
14) dt:IPrmlrr. ~mall cho •'6 m the denier of 
•> ntlu:tJ(' tc.r.t , > r 1• 

when the plant was being designed, 
engineers were aware of ttie i.mpor
tanceof detecting accidental contam
ination of the cooling water . In fact, 
the whole question of getting into 
production hinged on the problem 
of dealing with plant effluents. 

Chemical-electronic wlltchctog 
Once the only wny to detect a frac
tion of a part per m illion of cyanide 

fred R, Sluder (f• (t}, /1, \1('/, 1~ .. RcM~{IJ('r 
l'ol>t«hruc butuutn W !i4J, •:xammes a /'res· 
IIUI"l Slnun Rr:con!cr U.Jtit All.cn R. Furb('d, 
E.l.'., Prma.'f(m 1939. 

was to r.tiBc f1.8h in W3ler containing 
plant effiuunt~. nut. this required a 
Rlnlf of <'XJx.•rts to clu•ck constantly 
on the health of the fish. 1L was too 
slow and inll"Curnte. So the <'nginccrs 
dc, cloped .t ''d lC!micn l- clectronic 
wa tchdog." '1\ •·(•nt v - four hours ll 
day . it automut icnlly analyzes for 
cyanid,• to one purt per million. If nn 
exccs.c:ivc nmount is pr ent, il rings 
an a larm hell. Periodically . the ma
chine pump t"vttnicl through it lf 
to he sure it is rc•gistcring. All the 
plnnt men hm e to do is take ~d
ing" ocen.. icm.dlv md fi ll the tank!; 
with reugcnt Ollll' u wC'<!k. 

'J'hb; is ju<o t on" of nlam· electronic 
dcvi :cs rl .,·eloped h\· Du Pont rc
scar h engine-ers. Ulhcr:.-rancing 

DID YOU KNOW • •• 
While Du Pont Is the lorgesl moru· 
focturer of dlv•r•iAed chomicols In 
lhe U.S., lh shore of the totol cheml· 
col buslneu Is only about seven per 
cent II hos one to Alteen molor com· 
petitors for oil its mo1~ produclllnes. 

Rlch01d G. Joclcton (4-(tl, H.S. 1n Ch. r:., 
Columh1a 19 1:!, anti (}r;•l!(lrv L. J.rr . rsnn , 
Ph.D. in M.h' .. Colwnlua 1919. t•·~t nn 1 nfra· 
red Gtv1 Amt/.v:,·r wlu'ch may be u«d to ro'l· 
tinuou~ly annl.vz;• und et>nlrol ony infron:d 
ab110rbinggtu in a mixturf!. 

from ultrnviolct gas analyzers and 
multivnrinblc rccordeTs to nylon 
denier gages-piny a vital pttrt in 
improving production mct.hodA. 
Many of them not only ''ob!ICrv('" 
continuouflly, but nutomatit-nlly cor
rect anything that goes wrong. 

Reaearch engineers ot work 

The t~nn "rt'!l':trdl cnl!inccr." hy 
the way, is n loose one. It may rt•ft•r 
to an clcdronir~ <'nf,!inC<'r working 
on n new photo multiplier c·ir<"uit 
or a physkiqt u tng hi:; optir.s and 
spectrophotomcln· in d(><:igning a 
color-matching ingtrumcnt. It mnv 
cover the ncti\ itil·~ of n ph\ icnl 
cht-mist devclopin~ n cont inuous 
turbidimetric nnalvsis-orn mt>dl m· 
ical engineer evaluating a pneumatic 
scrvomt:Jchnnism. 

For the ve rsatile ~oung scict1t.ist , 
instrumcnta tionr rol! o crsn fi ne 
opportunitv to tun1 his tnlcniR into 
fru tcr, bette r and mtf'm· produc-tion 
in lhe chemical industry. 

BETTER TH INOS FOR BETTER LIVING 
••• THIOUG H CHEM:STRY 
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Worship Service Future of Shenandoah 
Depends on Tuesday Meet 

Features Sermon A Jolnt meellna of the Shen-
andoah stafl, lliCmbers or the 

B Dr Cleland Washington Literary Society, GraY • ham-Lee Society, and all inter
ested student..t to be held in the 

Spanish Film 
The Spanish Departml'nt.s of 

Wa.shtncton und u·e UnlrersttY 
nnd VlralnJ.a Millt.nry Institute 
will present a showtua of Don 
Quixote on Monday and Tuesday. 
AprU 23 and 24, at ?:30 p.m. in 
V .M.I.'~ Preston Ltbrary. The full 
length feature fllck has a Span
Ish sound track and English sub
titles. 

Featur<d speaker at the third student Union building, TUesday, 
University Church service at 11:00 at 7:30 will determine the "Cu
a.m. Sunday morning will be Dr. Lure status of Lbe literary maga
James T. Cleland, Professor of zincs on th.l.s campw;, ·· it was an
Preaching at. the Duke Divinity nounced today by B. s. Ford. 
SChool and chaplain of Duke Unl- Ford, !acuity advl..ser to the The film, based on the world-fa 
verstty. The address. to be de- magazine, said that an open dis- mous Cervantes novel, was fUmed 
Jl\ered 1n Lee Chapel, 1s ent!Ucd, cusslon would be held to decide In the original locale, La Mancha. 
"Three Rooms 1n Jerusalem." on plans tor next y~r and that It wns directed by n Spaniard, pho-

Dr. Cleland, who spoke here two "everyone who 1s interested ls In- tographed by n. Spaniard and stnrs 
years ago, Is a. widely known speak- vi ted to attend t.be meeting." an all Spanish cast. 
cr. especially on the college clr- "The meeting should crystallize ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~~;;;;~ 
cuit, and is constantly In demand. student oplnlon a:nd answer n.ll If' 
According to Mr. Guthrie, director questions concernlng the future 
of University relllrtous activitles, of the magazlne," he saJd. 
Cleland was very well r eceived at There 1s a poss1b1llty that a 
his lasL appearance here, and since skeleton st&JI for lhe Shenandoah 
that tJme has been considered a for the coming year will be plan
"must" for a return engagement. ned at this session. 

Dr. Cleland was born ln Gins- <H-+..,++++-t•++++++++<··:-+++++ 
gow, Scotland and graduated from .;. + 
Glasgow University. He then came 3: t 
to the United States for the tlrst ;.. C [' j ,,. , 
tlme to study aL Union Theological !i: omp rmetJts O :~: 
Seminary, after which he re- ~· •lo 

turned to scotland to begl.n :!; Clover :t 
preaching. t :t 

STUDENTS! 
For personaliud 

service or 
quJck press job 

See 

UNIVERSITY 

CLEANERS 

Crew 
ICuoUnued from pace threel 

hnlf n length due to the inexperi
ence of the crew. which had onlY 
three members \\ith previous var
sity experience. 

A !cw changes In the line-up 
prO\ cd advantaseous to the Gen
erals who proceeded to set a new 
com se record In their next outlnJ 
at;alnsL Florida Southcm and 
Dartmouth. The Indians lost by 
clghL lengths. 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NEW 1'0BJ[ 

Three-Year D&J Course 
Four-Year Ev~ Coul'R 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 

Mrmbu Auo. of Amuleaa Law School• 

Mlltrlculaot. muJl be Colltp cnduattt 
and prttnt full ln.onrlp\ of 

Collt~O ;F«Ord 

Ol.asses Begin Sept. 24.. 1951 

For furlbcr tntormatlon addresa 

Registrar Fordham University 
School of Law 

SO! Broadway, New York 7, N. 1'. 

Phi Gams Elect Pickett 
Wilbur Crafts Pickett wns in

stalled as prestdcut or ~ ta Dcu· 
teron Chapter o! Phi Gamma 
Delta on Wednesday nlaht. 

Pickett was named in a speciAl 
election on Tuesday night. neces
sitated by the call to the colors 
of president-elect J. Penrod Toles. 

PickeLt 1..s a Junior from Chevy 
Cha~e. Maryland, and Is a prt'
med major. He ts a member of Al-

Barnes Motor Company 

Studebaker Service 

Corner of Route GO and 
Allerheny Avenue 

Buent Vist a. Vl.rrin.b 

Ser'Vicing All Makes 
of Cars 

GOOD USED CARS 
OF ALL TYPES 

Phone 399 
for 

Free Pick Up and 
Delivery Service 

pha EpsUon Deltn. the Wnshlng
t.on Lllcrary Society and has 
scn·cd on the Unh·erstty Debate 
cuuucU nnd been a member oi 
the Forensic Union. 

Impress Your Date 
With a Meal at 

+ 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
+ 

ltaUa.:n Spaghetti 
Chow l\Jdn 

Chicken 

Prepared to Suit 
YOUR Taste 

Lexington's 
Finest 

He came to thls country tor a + C ·~· ~=~~~~~~~~~~::::;:~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
permanent stay in 1931. when he t reamerv ~ li' :;;;~:::;;;~~~;-:;;:-;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~-::~~~~ 
was olfered a professorship at Am- .;. • <:· 
herst College. Having been a. pas- :i: C 3: 
tor in the Church of SCotland,the : ompany :t 
was ordained a minister of he + + 
Presbyterian Church of the United t :&: 
States 1n 1939. He accepted hls -t<>~o++.,..+·:O•H .. f·~++..,.+++++•!-ot•++•l+ 
present position al Duke in 1945. 

All students and townspeople 
are Invited to the Ch11stlan Coun
cil sponsored service. 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

NOW SHOWING 

Broadway's Big-gest Stage Bit 
-Now a Wonderful 1\totlon 
Picture With the Academy 

Award Winner! , .. 

•·' ~j·--·1. ' . . . . . 

- . -- . 

..... . . . . .. . . 
.., WlWII ... 

I~WDAY • HOlDfl· CHAWF~RD 
erttn Pier by Albert M1nnlltlllltr • Produced by 
• SYC.YAN $I Iii Oft • Directed IIJ OEOftQE CUkOR 
alld oe tilt Sl!lt PI!! I!! CW!SQN fW!IN 

SUN. - MON. 

RUTH ROMAN 
IS ALL WOMAN 

IN 

'JIIIHFIIIIIII 
SFRIKES 7WI~•? 
--11\'WAIINCII 81101. 

~TOffij McCAMBRi'oGE scarr 
tUN'GY10oR C::..\'1:.': "Dt~ 

Warner Brothers 

LYRIC 
WED - TIIUR 

April 25-26 

On Stage in Person 

1\ffi. ALEXANDER LEEDS 
Famed 11) glene Commentator 

Segregated Aucliences 
High School Age and Over 

Nurses In Attendance at 
All Shows 

WOl\lEN ONLY-7 p.m. 
MEN ONLY-2, 4, 9 p.m. 

SET YOUR DIAL 
ON 1110 K.C. 

Each Friday and Saturday 
Evening from 11:45 ' til 1 

lor 

" The Midnight 
Dat~cing Party" 

Station WBT 
Charlotte, N. C. 

Want a tune dedicated to 
your party? 

Phone CUARLOTTE 3-8833 

AND DON'T FORGET 
Each Friday a nd Saturday 

Night 
11:15-1 Dancing Party 1110 KC 

•• • and 
Red Rubber Soles 
for Smart Style 
and Extra Comfort 

For the new, eool look. 
step out In Jarman's newelt 

buek pattern-worn by cam
pus style leadel't throush

out Amerlc:a. Come lA 
for your pair, today. 

$12.95 

ADAIR-HUTTON, INC. 
!\fens Clothlnl Shop 

ORCHARDSIDE COURT 
Fairfield. \ 'a. 

12 l\liles North on U. S. 11 
GOOD l\f£ALS DE LUXE COTTAGES 

~-... ·-·w&L'"MEN·········-~ 
~ South:::~:W.ary ~ 
+ ~t a~ + 
i ~ : Royer's Restaurant i 
:t Chicken-in- the-Basket ~ 
:;; -SEA FOOD- :t 
t Opposite T~~~tre . . • • • . . • . • • • • . • ~ue~a .VIsta, ~~·. ; 
·~~·+v.t·<·•:.·.-···· .. •·!-•l-•.••.••.·.e{· ········· ············~·.· •,J.:-~ ... .:·+-e····"=-·· ... ,. ... :.<·~·...--·····"·+·it' 

,.. -~· .. 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE ! 
Fine tobacco-and only fine tobacco- can 
give you the perfect mildness and rich taste 
that make a cigarette completely enjoyable. 
And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. So if 
you're not happy with your present brand 
(and a 38-city survey shows that millions are 
not), switch to Luckies. You'll find that 
Luckies taste better than any other ciaa
rette. Be Happy- Go Lucky today! 

L.S./M.F.T.- Lu,ky Sirike 
Means Fine Toba~o 

All men are in'Vited lo 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons, Inc: 
to ee the new shipmrnt of 

PALM BEACH CLOTHING 
Palm Beach Suits .................... S29.95 
Palm Springs Suits .................... $34.05 
Spring- Weave Suits . . . .•......••••.• $49.50 

Palm Beach White Formal CoaL ................ $24.50 
Palm Springs White Formal Coat .............. $29.50 

Palm Beach Slacks $8.95 and $9.95 

White Buck and Saddle Oxford Shoes 


